
5 km Stony Plain trails 
- asphalt, with pedestrian crossings 

Trail starts south of entrance to Rotary Park, before the parking lot, (rock at north end 
of 49th Street, north side of 44th Avenue) 

Start (KM) 
0.0 

Proceed north, then immediately easterly on trail, over yellow bridge, over 
orange bridge, then southerly on trail on west side of 48th Street, u-turn before 
traffic lights 

.22 Proceed northerly on trail on west side of 48th Street, then westerly, over 
orange bridge, over yellow bridge to road, then north through parking lot to trail 

.53 Proceed northerly, then easterly on trail around pond, to junction in front of red 
bridge (DO NOT CROSS, too steep), then northerly around pond, to junction on 
the west side of the same bridge, then westerly around pond, past gazebo, then 
south through parking lot, to trail going west 

1.17 Proceed westerly on trail, by Rotary billboards, across blue bridge, through PEDX 
to west side of 50th Street at 43rd Avenue 

1.47 Proceed south on trail on west side of 50th Street (some stretches alongside 
road), u-turn at railway crossing 

2.05 Proceed north on trail on west side of 50 Street, past Heritage Park (HP) sign, to 
41st Avenue, u-turn 

2.93 Proceed south on trail on west side of 50th Street, to HP trail heading west 

3.05 Proceed westerly on HP trail, veer south (by pond) to Pioneer Museum 
entrance, u-turn around circle 

3.44 Proceed easterly and northerly on HP trail at junction, then westerly to end 
(gravel road) at Parkland Riding Club, u-turn  

3.70 Proceed easterly on HP trail, then southerly, then easterly at junction to 50th 
Street 

4.11 Proceed south on trail on west side of 50th Street to PEDX at 43rd Avenue 
4.28 Proceed easterly through PEDX on 50th Street, then southerly on trail, across 

blue bridge, then easterly to Rotary Park entrance 

4.57 Proceed north through parking lot, then easterly on trail around pond, to 
junction in front of red bridge (DO NOT CROSS, too steep), then northerly 
around pond, to junction on the west side of the same red bridge, then westerly 
around pond or until your device read 5.00 
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